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Interclass sports for the sum-
mer semester were terminated
•when the Phys Ed majors defeat-
ed the All-College coeds, Minors,
6-3, Thursday ih the final field
hockey game of the series.

•The Minors hold the interclass
chairipionship by defeating . the
Majors 2-1. The remaining two
games had to be cancelled be-
caused of wet weather.

The lineup follows:
Majors—Lois • McClelland, An-

ita Geiger, Betsy’ Ross, Mildred
Chestnut, Pete Snyder, Kay Set-
ter* and Mary. Gundel.

Minors MM Dunlap, Mef
Field, ■ "Trina Boocock, Dorothy
Stewart, Gloria Simpson, Betty
Griffith, Carol Andre, Lavona
Dewald,. and Betsy McGee.

1 Outstanding players from these
teams will foe selected to meet
returning upperclassmen in the
annual fall semester Army-Navy
field hockey series. . ■ ’

Ath East Cops Golf Title
Ath East took the intramural

golf championship wheh Betsy
McGee and Jean Robertson de-
feated, the Theta twosome, 35-37.
Single - determined
the winner instead of the sched-
uled doubles because of the prox-
imity of final exams. •

Mac Hall frosh are leading the
tennis intramurals. Thetas are
scheduled to play delta gams and
the winner will meet the. ‘first
place' freshmen to determine the
championship sometime next
week.
Attention, Riders!

The Penn State Riding Club
' will reorganize at a' meeting c'all-

■ ed in the Coiiege stock judging
• pavilion, 7:30 p.rii., November 1.
. The Club,,a cooperative organiza-
tion, boasts 53' members at pre-
sent and. is open to .any interest-

'red.-fCoCds. Fees : are $l5 ’a seiries-
’ ter- • "'. • V

'Tnstrueffon' for" beginners will
be given three nights each week
■during the fall semester. Lessons
are. conducted in the stock judg-
ing pavilion and as riders are
classified for trial riding, they
will be permitted to go out at
will. Fees permit an average of
two rides , a week.

Riding stables are situated on

Women In Sports

Dean Of Women Asks
Alumnae To Register

College property, east of the park-
ing lot across Shortlidge Road
from White Hall. An attendant
is present all day.to dispense hor-
ses to Club members. .

Arte Oslermayfer is now club
president. For further ihlormaflon.
contact Miss Ostfermayer or call
White Hall. ! . ‘

. ~Dean Charlotte, E. Ray requests
that'' all women: alumririe visit-
ing the College this weekend stop
into. the. Office jof the-. Dean -of
Women, 105 Old Main, arid reg-
ister there any fields of higher
education which ;they have enter-
ed, their community' interests,
wartime seryices, and' marriage
names’. 1 ' '•

Special blanks* similar to those
recently sent to the' alumnae,-
have been prepared for this pur-
pose and will be available all

' weekend;
Dean Ray states- also that any

former coed wishing to find out
.similar information, about Col-‘
lege friends and classinates may
do so by consulting the replies
which have already been return-
ed. These are filed in Dean Ray’s
offiefe according to -the class with
which- a coed was graduated. At

■some future date, Dean Ray ex-
pects to release .-a report on the
findings of these questionaires,

Bower Makes
Appointments

All-College Cabinet held its last’
meeting of the semester Wedries--
day night. Dale Bower*’ chairman,
made several appointments', '

in-
cluding that of Stan/Speaker as
Cabinet chairman for next semes-
ter.

. Bill Morton was named chair-
man of the Armory committee.
Other members are Nan Childs,
Anne Louise Decker, arid Jess Pa-
nar. Vari Lundy will return to his
former position as head of- Tribu-
nal for next semester. Chairman
of Elections Committee will be
Ruth Kaufmann. ‘

To investigate into the possibil-
ities of conducting the war fund
campaign on campus next semes-
ter, the following were selected as
a committee: Gertirude Rosgn,
chairman, Fritz Huntington, Stan
Speaker, and Ev ■ Wasson. Also
serving in ah advisory capacity
will .be James Smith, PSCA gen-
eral secretary, arid Dr. Pearl Wes-
ton, Office of the Dean of Women.

Arthur Wariiock, dean: of, men,
announced that Freshman Week
will be observed again with the
customary week of orientation.
Freshmeh' will begin • the - week,
with a mass meeting in Schwab
Auditorium Tuesday night," Octo-.
ber 24. • ' . ' "• :

NHfany Parly Plans
Fall Semester Mealing

Jerry Ciarrochi, Nittany Party
chairman, announces that ah im-
p< rtant clique meeting will toe
held in, 401 Old Main, 7 p. hi, Oc-
tober 29, for all clique members
and students interested in atten-
ding.

Members of the committee are
requested to ' contact publicity
chairmen Sanford Itafsky and Jo-
seph CerronL immediately upon
their return for fall semester.
r ’ Students; interested in joining
the'Nittany Party are asked to call
2084, and leave their names .with
the, registration committee. ~

THE COLLEGIAN

Students Form
Roosevelt Club

The Roosevelt Club, a new non-
political organization open to all
undergraduate students,. held its
first official meeting last week.
Miss Genevieve Blatt, president
of the Yo..ung Democrats of .Penn-
sylvania, addressed the group.

The Club, approved by- Dean
Warnpck, is pledged to the re-
election of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt. -It plans,to hold a pol-
itical rally' and have other out-
side speakers address the. group- at
future meetings. After the, pres-
idential election,, the Club will be
transformed. into, a political dis-
cussion group for the .purpose of
informing students of current
political function's, •, affairs,' and
governmental" actions.

The Club wishes to deny tfie
fact that any of its members are.
receiving personal gains, from or-,
ganiding. this group. This fact,
coriipletejy, untrue, has . been cir-
culating around campus.

Officers elected by the Club
are: Edward Zemprelli, president;
Jerry -Kruger, vice president of
man.; Mary Kay Hopple, vice
.president ■ .of -wo.men; • Dorothy
Guffey, 'secretary and Sanford
Rafsky, treasurer.

Philadelphia Post Office
To Employ Student Help

From the College ' Placement
Service office comes the notice
that the Philadelphia, Post Office
expects to need .temporary help
fbr the' Christmas rush'. .'

. Any student.'interested in ap-
plying for one' of these positions
should leave" his for her. name; ad-
dress, and telephone' number in
.the College.Placement.Service of-
fice, 20'4:01d Main, sometime be-
fore November-1.

-

.
.

'

Poultry Society
Holds Conference

. An annual poultry conference,
sponsored-by the College and the
Pennsylvania iState poultry As-
sociation, wili .be .held,

.. October
24-26 to consider, all- phases of
poultry production.'.

The conference program has
been designed to give accurate
and up-to-date information of
value' and interest to poultry-
men, turkey growers,, feed deal-
ers, and others interested in pro-
ducing either poultry Or eggs.

A wide range "of speakers and
leaders will present advanced in-
formation on management, mar-
keting, and other, .data.

' ..The :war effort, calls .for . the
most you - can" do—which is the
least' yoii can ; db! Buy "more War
Bonds! •

"
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Chief Of Navy Procurement
Trains Chaplains For Navy

Approximately 10,000 Penn.
State alumni now serving Uncle
Sam will be united in spirit at
the convocation on Beaver Field
.1 p.m. tomorrow. Capt. Robert D.
Workman ’O7, 'Chief of Navy
Chaplains, has been invited by
President Hetzel- and All-College

New Engineer Cover
Shows Airplane Photo

The October issue of the Penn
State Engineer will- be on the
stands Saturday -and on the cover
will be a color photo of the Con-
solidated Vultee Basic Trainer.

. There will be an article on the
Constellation, the world’s fastest
transport and article on electro-
nics. ' Talk ’ of the Campus, Sly
drools* a double'-photo page, and
a new humorous feature, War
Milk, will also appear.

Student Council to direct tho
services.

As Chief of Chaplains, Captain
Workman has had to procure .and
train chaplains for the Navy,
Marines Corps, and Coast Chiard,.
Through his foresight, a chajh-
lain’s school was established in
Norfolk, Va.

Because of*, the increase of-
clergymen joining the Chaplains*—
Corps, Capt. Workman’s problems—-
of supervising religious work with
the fleet and- on shore have iDe-
creased. Since the start of thfc
w.ar,.new chapels have been comj-
pleted at the rate of more theft
one a month. !,

The Chaplain recently .fc-tumed.
from a tour of the Caribbean's
South America, the Medlteftanj-
ean area, and the British Isles. Hjb
has been awarded the Cuban-Pa-
cification Medal, U.S.S. Mayflow-
er, -the Victory Medal, Grand5

Fleet Clasp, U.S.S. Florida, and~
the American Defense Service
Medal.Last Collegian Issue

This is the last issue of Col-
legian for :the sjammer semester.
Fhe next issue will be distributed
Friday, October 27.

The convocation speaker en-
tered Penn State with the class
of 1907, but left to serve .in Cuba.
During World War I he served
with the Grand Fleet.

‘‘THE BEST-KNOWN VEHICLES IN AMEWA’’
What’s the best known vehicle on your college campus? You will
probably agree it’s the Railway Express truck. And one of-the- best- :
liked men is the dependableExpressman who .drives-tftartnitk;
—There’s'a good reason why these, trucks, are bfcthe campus so
quently. It’s to serve your shipping needs. Express'Service is a strong, ;
direct link with home.

Railway Express and its coordinated Air Express Division atfe '
carrying asubstantial shipping load these busy days. You can help the
Expressman atid his vehicle do their job quicker and better by observ- -

, ing three simple steps: Wrap your laundry or other packages securely •
...address each dearly... ship theta early. We khow "A shipment •
slatted right is half-way there.”

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

RIDE
BUS

THE BOALSBW6
TO LEWISTOWN

. Boalsburg fiuio Bus Line Schedule
Effective'March 1, 1944 Eastern 'War Time

Daily Daily.'. ■ Daily.
Lv. State College 10:45 A.M. 4:30 P.M. 6:50P.M.
Ar. Lewistown .... .12:00 Noon 5:45 P.M. 8:00 P.M.

Lv. Lewistown : 12:35 P.M. 7:05 P.M: - 11:30 P.M.
Ar. State College 1:50 P.M. 8:20 P.M. 12:45 A.M.

amiQunces

PRIORITY NUMBERS
Available at A. A. Ticket Windows, Old Mditi

STUDENTS may fcall at 4 p.m., October 31

FACULTY, OTHERS may .call at 4 p niv, Noyeiiiljer 1

Make : direct connections with trains - East Bound
12:30 p.m.—5:53 p.m.—8:20 p.m.

West Bound Trains
12:08 p.rp.—6:4o p.m.—6:48 p.m.—8:03 pan.—llsZß p.m.

Use the BoalsburgAuto Bus Line To Save Elotutv Of
Time To Washington', New Yovh, etc.

BOALSBURG AUTO BUSME
.

. Dial Boalsburg 9-2731, State College Hotel 733,


